Conferences & Events
Thank you for your interest in hosting a function at
Wellesley Hotel on the Lake in beautiful Taupo. We would
be delighted to welcome your group.
Tongariro Room – Located on the ground floor, it offers plenty
of natural light. Fully air conditioned. Guest capacities:
U-Shape 20, theatre 50, cocktail 80, boardroom 24, classroom
30.
There is also a small room located off the Tongariro meeting
room which can be used as a breakout room or private space
for up to 4 people.

Venue Hire $185.00
Complimentary chilled water, sweets, pads and pens and
registration desk are provided with your venue hire.
We also offer complimentary use of the following in-house
equipment :

We are happy to arrange additional audio visual equipment for
you at an additional cost.
The Lazy Trout Restaurant and outdoor decks are also available
for your function by request.
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Accommodation Rooms
Guests can relax and unwind in our unique hotel rooms
including Single, Guest, Queen, King, Twin/Triple and Family
rooms.
All rooms include free wifi, tea and coffee making facilties, new
40-inch flat screen, satellite channels, a modern ensuite
bathroom, complimentary use of toiletries, hairdryers.
Enquire about our special functions rates for groups.
Key Amenities


Lake front with beach across the road



On-site restaurant open for breakfast and dinner 7 days a
week (lunch for groups by request)



On-site bar open daily from 5pm



Take-away available 7 days a week



Reception open daily from 7am to 9pm



Lake view outside terrace



Lift



Free wifi



Free outdoor parking



Guests laundry room



Non-heated outdoor swimming-pool



Outdoor spa



Computer with internet



Photocopy machine
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Function Menus
BREAKFAST

REFRESHMENT BREAKS

Working breakfast $14pp

Beverages

Date, almond and chia seed granola, citrus yoghurt

Certified sustainable coffee, selection of teas:
per session $4.5pp

Oven fresh Danish pastries
Orange, ginger and poppy seed muffins

continuous half-day, 4hrs $8pp

Mini wholegrain croissant, tomato, brie and roquette

continuous all-day, 8hrs $15pp
Orange juice, per 1 ltr carafe

$16 ea

Apple juice, per 1 ltr carafe

$12 ea

Plated breakfast $22pp

For the table:

Refreshment food items

Oven fresh Danish pastries

One item

Orange juice, apple juice

Two items

$9pp
$12.5pp

Three items

Choose one of the following:

$16pp

All selections are accompanied by certified
sustainable coffee, selection of teas

Classic grill
Scrambled egg, honey cured bacon, breakfast sausage, vine ripened tomato & hash brown

Lazy trout
King salmon potato cake, poached egg, hollandaise,
wilted spinach and grilled tomato

Cold selections
Classic Lemonade scones, fresh cream & local jam
Mini Kiwi custard squares
Fresh home baked cookies
Assorted oven fresh Danish pastries
Green onion & aged cheddar scones, homemade
chutney
Salmon, cucumber and dill labne finger sandwich

Hot selections
Sesame chicken skewers, wasabi kewpie mayo
Classic mini savory pies, homemade chutney
Spinach & feta arancini with tomato chutney
Mini wholegrain croissant, tomato, brie and
roquette
Spiced olive, tomato & haloumi tortini
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Function Menus
LUNCH

COCKTAIL PARTY

Option one $14pp - Platters

Minimum 20 guests . Selection of: 4 canapés $18pp

A selection of fresh finger sandwiches with
assorted fillings

6 canapés $24pp
8 canapés $30pp

Classic mini savoury pies

Cold selections

Seasonal fruit

King salmon tatare, dill crème fraiche, fried capers
Spiced tomato palmier, haloumi and basil pesto

Option two $24pp - Minimum 10 guests

Coronation chicken, citrus emulsion and micro cress

Artisan breadboard, olive oil and hummus

Mini onion tartlet, wild thyme and whipped goats cheese

Mini rolls with coronation chicken, citrus aioli and
roquette
Seared tuna salad, tomato, Israeli couscous and
saffron

Pacific ceviche with coconut, lime and coriander
Hawkes bay lamb, olive pastry, minted pea and feta

Hawkes bay lamb rissoles with tomato feta and
mint

Hot selections

Baby leek, ricotta & wild onion quiche

Sesame chicken skewers wasabi kewpie mayo

Chocolate fudge brownie slice

Grilled prawn wrapped with bacon, lemon aioli

Seasonal fruits

Nori and sesame crumbed fish fingers, curry kewpie

Chickpea falafel, citrus yoghurt and coriander

Mini venison burger with fig chutney
Option three $24pp - Minimum 10 guests
Artisan breadboard, olive oil and hummus

Cauliflower chickpea and spinach fritters with spiced
hummus

Chickpea falafel wrap with tomato, cucumber and
minted citrus yoghurt

Platters - Serves 10

Beetroot, carrot and quinoa salad coriander
dressing

Fisherman’s platter $95 per platter

Nori and panko coated fish sliders, caper and herb
mayo

Fried squid tentacles, nori and sesame crumbed fish,
prawn twisters, crumbed mussels, onion rings served
with fresh lemon, tatare and kamikaze

Teriyaki beef and mushroom skewers with sesame
and green onion

Garden platter $85pp per platter

Mango and vanilla cheesecake shooters

Assorted crudités, cauliflower and spinach fritters, chickpea falafel with spiced hummus and lemon aioli

Seasonal fruits

Cheese platter $120 per platter
A selection of New Zealand artisan cheese with quince
paste, grapes, almonds crackers and specialty breads
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Function Menus
BUFFET
Minimum 25 guests

Hot selections

1 appetizer, 4 salads, 3 hot dishes, 2 desserts $48pp

Quinoa and feta falafel with sautéed mushroom, baby
spinach and yoghurt dressing

2 appetizer, 5 salads, 4 hot dishes, 3 desserts $58pp
3 appetizer, 6 salads, 5 hot dishes, 4 desserts $70pp

Potato, eggplant and chickpea fried with fragrant masala
and coriander
Salmon baked with sesame and miso, buttered Asian greens

All buffets include: Freshly baked rolls,
New Zealand butter, flaky sea salt

Butter roasted market fish, potato and herb cake, saffron
tomato dressing

Appetizer

Roasted chicken filled with lemon, spinach and ricotta,
chardonnay cream

Antipasto platter - Olives, grilled artichokes, dried tomato,
cured meats and herbed feta with flat bread

Hawkes bay lamb rump, kumara rosti, olive tapenade,
minted jus

Kokoda - marinated fish with coconut, lime and
coriander

Free range pork loin, panko & buckwheat crust with cherry
tomato and sweet pepper

Half shell oysters and mussels, fresh lemon and spiced
tomato and lime dressing

Grilled beef medallion, beetroot orzo and red wine jus

Hot smoked salmon, honey mustard dressing, green pea
and ricotta fritter
Mini onion tartlet, wild thyme & whipped goats cheese

Roasted baby potato, olive oil, shallot and chive
Seasonal garden vegetables, lemon herb butter

Dessert
Baby pavlova, fresh cream and berries

Salads
Shaved red & white cabbage, coriander and citrus dressing
Baby potato, green onion & mustard

Espresso & almond tiramisu
Chocolate pecan brownie, salted caramel
Blueberry brulee cheesecake

Broccoli & green bean with almond & cranberry
Roasted butternut and pepitas, feta and lemon oil
Baby beetroot, chili orange dressing

Vanilla bean panacotta, honey roasted pears
Fresh seasonal fruit, coconut yoghurt

Quinoa, grilled zucchini & green pea with mint and
haloumi

Add carvery $14pp

Cucumber, grilled capsicum, chia and dill yoghurt

Spiced honey & orange glazed champagne ham

Caramelized cauliflower & farfalle with coronation and
chive mayo

NZ lamb leg roast with minted yoghurt

Shredded carrot salad, almond, currants

Slow roasted pork with lemon, coriander and chipotle rub

King Country beef rib with mustard, garlic & rosemary

Seasonal green leaf salad
Caesar style salad
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Taupo Activities
Trout fishing competition

Enjoy the view from above

Cruise out on beautiful Lake Taupo and try our world
famous trout fishing from the comfort of a fully licensed charter boat. Enjoy a Gourmet BBQ and your
freshly caught trout, barbequed or even fresh, sashimi
style while enjoying the majestic views.

Take a helicopter flight into the Kaimanawa Ranges to
search for the famous Kaimanawa Wild Horses, or explore the World Heritage listed Tongariro National Park
from above in your own privately chartered luxury aircraft. The view from above has to be seen to be believed!

Find your hidden Greg Murphy or Scott Dixon!
Head out to the Taupo Motorsport Park and learn to
drive a single seater Formula One race car replica. Or if
you’re more a Ford or Holden fan, get behind the wheel
of a V8 racecar, or let the experienced drivers thrill you
around the track! Finish the day off with a cold drink
and BBQ dinner in ‘Pit Lane’.
Golf
Wairakei International Golf Course features some of the
greatest holes in the country. Take the short 20 minute
drive to Kinloch Golf Resort and play 18 holes on this
Jack Nicklaus signature course. Stay right in town and
try the two courses so close to the action, Centennial or
Tauhara. For that quick golf fix between conference
sessions, try out our iconic Hole in One Challenge on
the lakefront.

Be pampered like a princess
Take a break from the everyday and relax in therapeutic
mineral pools before a rejuvenating hot stone massage,
or customised facial. Then enjoy the tranquil surroundings with a herbal tea, fresh fruits and a good magazine!
Winter fun in the snow
Ski or snowboard on a live volcano in a Wold Heritage
Park! Mt Ruapehu’s Ski Season runs from approximately
July - October and offers one of New Zealand’s largest
ski areas, highest lift ac-cess terrain and the longest vertical drop!!

On your marks…..Row
Have a relay along the lake front. Team race a kayak or
raft around a buoy, attempt the ‘hole in one’ then
mountain bike or ride a Segway to the pub for a cold
pint and a plate of oysters!
Jet boating
Take a jet boat ride on the mighty Waikato River. Slide
past sheer cliffs with just centimetres to spare and then
race to the base of the thundering Huka Falls or over
the famous Fuljames Rapids. Experience the ‘jet turn’
where your driver spins your boat 360˚ in its own
length at high speed. Stop on the riverbank for a breather or refreshments!
Challenge your fear of heights!
Cheer on your friends and colleagues on a dynamic rope
course or a giant swing! Join the thousands from around
the world, that have thrown themselves out over the
Waikato river at Taupo Bungy. Or try the ultimate
adrenaline rush—skydiving over our beautiful Lake
Taupo!
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